
Top Seven Rea sons to Cel e brate and Ask 
More from La bour/Le Tra vail 

Da vid Roediger 

I WAS DE LIGHTED WHEN ASKED to make some re marks at the start of the Writ ing Ca -
nadian La bour: Crit ical Per spec tives Con fer ence, which was to hon our and ex am -
ine my fa vor ite jour nal of labour stud ies — and the only ma jor North Ameri can one 
that has not re cently vil ified my work. But some days af ter the in vi ta tion, two boxes 
arrived, con tain ing the nearly 20,000 pages of La bour/Le Tra vail (L/LT) pub lished 
to date. My charge was to somehow ad dress those pages. The talk would take a few 
minutes, and this arti cle would fill a few pages, but the pe rus ing took many days. 
No mat ter that I had devoured is sues of L/LT since be com ing a la bour his to rian in 
1976. In deed that only made things worse, making me lin ger over back is sues like 
high school year books, re liv ing old mem o ries and oc ca sion ally catch ing peo ple in 
em bar rass ing poses. As the dis juncture be tween in put and out put of la bour for the 
talk wid ened, my search for a form that could be suit ably ep i sodic also quick ened. 
Marx’s The ses on Feuerbach seemed to of fer an ap peal ing noun and “notes” (also 
from a Marx ti tle) had its mom en tary ap peal. From there, things rap idly degen er -
ated into a Da vid Let ter man-style top-ten list, but one that lim its it self, for prac ti cal 
and bibli cal rea sons, to seven items. 

Num ber One: We’re jubi lat ing 

Knowing that we come together to cele brate the com ing 50th is sue of L/LT im me di -
ately brought to mind Pe ter Linebaugh’s mon u men tal ar ti cle “Jubi lating: Or, How 
the At lan tic Working Class Used the Bib li cal Ju bi lee against Cap i tal ism, with 
Some Suc cess.” Re calling my Le vit i cus, it seemed pos si ble to ra tio nal ize re view -
ing only every sev enth is sue of the jour nal, times seven. But this hom age is very 
much about the whole lot, the de scrip tions of misery and exploi tation year af ter 
year, the small ameliorations that the Old Tes ta ment ren ders as sesquiannual and 
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the “loud trum pets” her alding the pos si bil ity, linked to the num ber 50, that the land 
and la bour of work ing peo ple will “not be sold for ever.”1 

That I misremembered Linebaugh’s piece as hav ing first ap peared in L/LT in -
dexes my ad mira tion for both the jour nal and for the ar ti cle, which typ i fies the best 
of L/LT in its challeng ing of bor ders be tween na tions, be tween dis ciplines, and be -
tween past and pres ent free dom strug gles. In fact, the piece ap peared in the es ti ma -
ble United States journal Rad i cal His tory Re view (in is sue num ber 50!!), al though 
Linebaugh’s sem i nal and ear lier “All the At lan tic Moun tains Shook” did ap pear in 
L/LT. It shared an is sue with Marcus Rediker’s “Good Hands, Stout Hearts and Fast 
Feet” two de cades be fore their spec tac u lar col lab o ra tive pub li ca tion of The 
Many-Headed Hydra. Surely that book’s anal y sis was en riched, sharpened, and 
em bold ened by a free wheel ing and pas sion ate exchange — in many ways a model 
of schol arly and po lit ical de bate — between Linebaugh and Rob ert Sweeny in L/LT 
in 1984.2 

Number Two: Some of it has rhymed and it’s pretty 

For much of its life, L/LT included a reg u lar work ers’ poetry sec tion, mak ing it a rare 
la bour his tory pub li cation which has taken poetry some thing like as seri ously as the 
work ing class histor ically has. Slim McInnis’ 1988 verse “Tramping Down the 
High way,” for ex am ple, got at deindustrialization in a way that has usu ally eluded 
so ci ol o gists and his to ri ans: 

And the whole darn Con sti tu tion 
Would n’t buy a sin gle meal 
When you’re tramp ing down the high way 
Or laid off at Syd ney Steel. 

The mar vel ous in fluence of the worker-poet Tom Wayman, once desig nated 
the “po etry sup port sys tem” of the publi cation, en chanted those sec tions. Even af -
ter the sec tions di minished — I’m told new ones are com ing — po etry maintained 
some pres ence, for ex am ple in Marc Leier’s deft short ar ti cle on samplings of 

1Pe ter Linebaugh, “Ju bi lating; Or, How the At lan tic Working Class Used the Bib li cal Ju bi -
lee against Capi tal ism and with Some Suc cess,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 50 (1991), 149-80; 
Le vit i cus, 24:1-55. 
2Pe ter Linebaugh, “All the At lan tic Moun tains Shook,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 10 (Fall 
1982), 87-122; Marcus Rediker, “‘Good Hands, Stout Hearts, and Fast Feet’: The His tory 
and Cul ture of Working Peo ple in Early Amer ica,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 10 (Fall 1982), 
122-44; Rob ert Sweeny, “Other Songs of Lib erty: A Cri tique of ‘All the At lan tic Moun tains 
Shook’,” Labour/Le Travail, 14 (Fall 1984), 161-73; Linebaugh, “Re ply,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 14 (Fall 1984), 173-81; and Pe ter Linebaugh and Marcus Rediker, The Many-Headed 
Hy dra: Sailors, Slaves, Com moners, and the Hid den His tory of the Rev o lu tion ary At lan tic 
(Boston 2000). 
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Rudyard Kipling by the In dus trial Workers of the World and in a fine obit u ary trib -
ute to E.P. Thomp son.3 

More broadly, it is note wor thy that the sub ti tle of L/LT pro claims it a jour nal of 
la bour stud ies, not sim ply his tory. As the new field of Working Class Studies ma -
tures in the US, it will have much to learn from L/LT, es pe cially where the arts and the 
pop u lar are con cerned. An early sur vey of read ers showed them to largely be la bour 
his to ri ans, but the jibe my in tel lec tual hero Archie Green di rected against the new 
la bour his tory in the US (myself prob a bly in cluded) could hardly have ap plied to 
what read ers found in L/LT. Green, the great la bour folk lorist, com plained that the 
more he read of work ers’ cul ture in the intro duc tion to a labour his tory book, the 
less cul ture he’d ac tu ally find in it. L/LT, on the other hand, has un assum ingly 
treated ev ery thing from rough mu sic to hip-hop. Its ar rest ing cov ers in clude Ellison 
Rob ert son’s beau ti ful and ir rev er ent paint ing “La bouring the Mil len nium,” com -
mis sioned by the jour nal for its Fall 2000 is sue. On an other cover, a ply wood 
worker bowls. She re minds us of the new la bour history’s long-deferred prom ise to 
study the his tory of work ers’ bowl ing teams with some of the zeal pre vi ously re -
served for eighth vice-presidents of in ter na tional unions. L/LT has not re deemed that 
spe cific prom ise — it has pub lished fine ac counts of mil i tancy by pinsetters in 
bowl ing al leys and of women work ers and softball — but it has treated work ers’ 
cul ture as fully as any jour nal.4 

Num ber Three: It runs book re views be fore the book ap pears 
in re main der cat a logs 

A book re view sec tion first ap peared in L/LT in 1979. Nine reviews cov ered 
thirty-seven pages. By 1986, the sec tion had dou bled in size and polled readers re -

3Don MacGillivray, “The In dus trial Verse of ‘Slim’ McInnis,” Labour/Le Travail, 28 (Fall 
1991), 283; Bryan Palmer, “Hom age to Ed ward Thomp son, Part I,” Labour/Le Travail, 32 
(Fall 1993), 11-71; Marc Leier, “Kipling Gets a Red Card,” Labour/Le Travail, 30 (Fall 
1992), 163-8; on Wayman see “Con trib u tors/Collaborateurs,” Labour/Le Travail, 11 
(Spring 1983), 5 and, in the same is sue, his ar ti cle, “In side Job: The Trans for ma tion of Lit er -
a ture,” 155-70, and po ems, “Pa per, Scis sors, Stone” and “The De troit State Poems: Final 
Day,” 171-2 and 180-2. See also his “To Be Free Full-Time: The Chal lenge of Work,” La -
bour/Le Travail, 35 (Spring 1995), 223-36. 
4The cov ers men tioned are for Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000) and 48 (Fall 2001); on mu -
sic see, for ex am ple, Bryan Palmer, “Dis cor dant Mu sic: Charivaris and Whitecapping in 
Nine teenth-Century North Amer ica,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 3 (1978), 5-62; Wil liam Eric 
Perkins, “A Crate of Re cords Is Like a His tory Book,” Labour/Le Travail, 35 (Spring 1995), 
273-80. On Working Class Studies, see John Russo and Sherry Linkon, eds., The New 
Working Class Studies, forth com ing; on bowl ing and soft ball, see Ian MacMillan, “Strikes, 
Bo geys, Spares, and Misses: Pin-boy and Caddy Strikes in the 1930s,” Labour/Le Travail, 
44 (Fall 1999), 149-90; and Joan Sangster, “The Soft ball So lu tion: Fe male Workers, Male 
Man agers and the Op er a tion of Pa ter nal ism at Westclox, 1923-60,” Labour/Le Travail, 32 
(Fall 1993), 167-200. 
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garded it as among the most valuable parts of the jour nal. In the Fall 2001 is sue, 
there were 37 re views and the books sec tion stretched to nearly a hun dred pages. 
L/LT’s timely re views cover working-class his tory from around the world. They al -
low a great deal of space — I may well be the only per son who pays any at ten tion to 
the word lim its its ed i tors set — and the re views of ten gen er ally pro vide apt sum -
maries of the book’s con tent and methods, not just as sess ment. Per haps partly for 
that rea son, the re views and re view es says are in tel lec tu ally gen er ous, even when 
they air dif fer ences. (Mi chael Katz may dis agree.) At times the prose has also been 
won der ful, as when James Ep stein re marked that Gareth Stedman Jones’ writings 
have Brit ish work ers “pres ent at their own incor po ra tion.” What makes the book 
sec tion so great a ser vice to la bour schol ars through out the world are not only its in -
ter na tion alism but also the ways it ex pands what counts as of inter est to those who 
would un derstand the work ing-class past. For ex am ple, the 2001 is sue men tioned 
above re views the au to bi og raphy of the gay Ca na dian ac tiv ist Jim Egan, not only 
see ing Egan’s life as work ing-class his tory but also re al iz ing, in way too few US 
his to ri ans have, that George Chauncey’s Gay New York is a crit i cal con tri bu tion to 
the his tory of class in the US. The same is sue fea tures re views of a his tory of ad ver -
tis ing in Can ada, a study of sci ence and the Cold War, a book on Adorno and 
right-wing Chris tian ra dio, and The World Guide, an al ter na tive al ma nac of great 
use to anti-globalisation cam paigners. Other is sues in clude such vir tu ally in con -
ceiv able-in-the-US items as Mariana Valverde’s sym pa thetic re view es say on 
Derrida, Wil liam Eric Perkins’ ap pre ci a tion of Brian Cross’ rap schol ar ship an thol -
ogy It’s Not About a Sal ary, praises for Al Grierson’s A Can dle for Durruti CD (on 
the Folkin’ Eh! la bel), as well as re views of books on French spas, on sport and sex -
u al ity, and on Aunt Jemima pancake bat ter.5 

To take one par tic u larly sus tained and im pres sive ex am ple, L/LT has published 
re views, re view es says, and ex changes that make slav ery and the po lit i cal econ omy 
of the US South ut terly central to work ing-class his tory. These in clude Law rence 
McDonnell’s use ful re minder that there is very lit tle po lit i cal econ omy in Eu gene 
Genovese and Eliza beth Fox Genovese’s The Fruits of Mer chant Cap ital, Noel 
Ignatiev’s pro voc a tive com par i son of W.E.B. Du Bois’ Black Re con struc tion and 
Eric Foner’s Re con struc tion and Marty Glaberman’s po lemic on slav ery and cap i -
tal ism. Thus it was perfectly ap pro pri ate that Da vid Mont gom ery should have cho -
sen an L/LT es say to ar gue in 1987 that slav ery stud ies have set the pace in show ing 

5The rel e vant is sues are num bers 4, 18, and 48. For the sur vey see André E. LeBlanc, “La -
bour/Le Travail Reader Sur vey: A Re port,” Labour/Le Travail, 18 (Fall 1986), 316-27; 
Bryan Palmer, “Em peror Katz’s New Clothes, or with the Wizard of Oz,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 13 (Spring 1984), 190-7; Perkins, “Crate of Re cords,” 273-80; Mariana Valverde, 
“Deconstructive Marx ism,” Labour/Le Travail, 36 (Fall 1995), 329-40; and James Ep stein, 
“Re thinking the Cat e go ries of Working-Class His tory,” Labour/Le Travail, 18 (Fall 1986), 
204. The re views men tioned from 48 (Fall 2001) are at pp. 277-9, 285-8, 300-3, and 345-7. 
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work ing-class his to rians how to ad dress “struc tures of power and struc tures of 
mean ing” dia lec ti cally.6 

Number Four: What’s in a name (Part 1) — Broaching di vi sions 
in the work ing class 

L/LT is the only ma jor la bour his tory jour nal I know whose very name can be read 
as raising the is sue of how work ing-class ex peri ences are cross cut with ethnic, lan -
guage, or na tional di vi sions. It is true that the bi lin gual ti tle of the jour nal on one 
level sim ply re flects Anglophone/Francophone di vi sions in Ca na dian uni ver si ties 
and is rep li cated in publi cations of var i ous stripes. How ever, the title also has 
mean ing in light of the fact that many cen tral fig ures in L/LT were rad i cal ized amidst 
intense strug gles over Québec na tion al ism and its relation ships to class in and af ter 
the 1960s. This ferm ent fun da men tally chal lenged, as Ian McKay writes, Ca na dian 
left “rhet o ric of ‘the peo ple’ with a dis cern ibly cen tral ist bias” and called into ques -
tion ten den cies to adorn rad i cal lit er a ture with ma ple leaves. I of course leave it to 
Ca na dian com rades and more know ing in ter na tion al ists to de cide whether the cup 
is half full or half empty when it co mes to L/LT’s nur tur ing and fea tur ing of schol ar -
ship in French, on French-speaking Canada, and on the com plex im pact of na tional 
and lan guage di vi sions among work ers. McKay’s 2000 re mark on the “strange” ab -
sence of any ma jor study of “French-English re la tions of the Ca na dian left” sug -
gests room for fur ther re search. Cer tainly accounts of French-Canadian im mi grant 
work ers in the US have been a high spot in the jour nal for US his to ri ans.7 More over, 
it seems worth observ ing that the ques tions raised by L/LT’s ti tle re cur with fre -
quency and force in the spe cial “mil lennium issue” of the jour nal — not only in 

6See Law rence T. McDonnell, “The Janus Face of Fruits of Mer chant Cap i tal,” Labour/Le 
Travail, 15 (Spring 1985), 185-90; Noel Ignatiev, “The Amer i can Blindspot’: Re con struc -
tion Ac cord ing to Eric Foner and W.E.B. Du Bois,” Labour/Le Travail, 31 (Spring 1993), 
243-51; Mar tin Glaberman, “Slaves and Pro le tar ians: The De bate Con tinues,” Labour/Le 
Travail, 36 (Fall 1995), 209-14, with a re ply by Ignatiev at 215-6; John T. O’Brien, “Af ter 
Slav ery: Black La bour and the Post war South ern Econ omy,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 8-9 
(1981-82), 285-95; and Da vid Mont gom ery, “Trends in Working-Class His tory,” La -
bour/Le Travail, 19 (Spring 1987), 21-2. 
7Ian McKay, “For a New Kind of His tory: A Re con nais sance of 100 Years of Ca na dian So -
cial ism,” Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 77, 109, and 69-105; Yukari Takai, “Shared 
Earnings, Unequal Responsibilities: Single French-Canadian Wage-Earning Women in 
Lowell, Massachusetts, 1900-1920,” Labour/Le Travail, 47 (Spring, 2001); Bruno Ramirez, 
“French Canadian Immigrants in the New England Cotton Industry: A Socioeconomic Pro -
file,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 11 (Spring 1983), 125-42. See also Jo anne Bur gess, “Ex -
ploring the Limited Iden tities of Ca na dian La bour: Re cent Trends in Eng lish-Canada and 
Que bec,” International Journal of Canadian Studies, 1-2 (Spring-Fall 1990), 149-67. For a 
call for a still bolder ap proach to French North Amer i can work ing-class his tory, see Jacques 
Ferland’s important paper from the Writing Canadian Labour Conference, Trent University, 
May 31-June 2, 2002. 
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Ralph Guntzel’s fine ac count of the Qué bec la bour move ment and “sov er -
eigntism,” but also more gen erally.8 

The ex tent to which the fracture (and unity) be spoken by L/LT’s ti tle have 
opened, or might open, in sights re gard ing other di vi sions among work ing peo ple in 
Cana dian his tory re mains an open ques tion. McKay’s call for a Ca na dian so cialism 
and so cial his tory that have “re ally grasped the cen tral sig nif i cance, to any so cial ist 
pro ject on Cana dian soil, of First Na tions is sues,” may be widely shared by writers 
in and read ers of L/LT, but it has not sig nif i cantly im pacted ar ti cles in the jour nal to 
date. That Ste ven High’s very good study of na tive wage la bour was a happy ex cep -
tion in L/LT when it was pub lished in 1996 is under lined by that fact that none of his 
91 foot notes in that re view of the liter a ture cite any thing from L/LT. Nor could Janet 
Mary Nichol cite any thing pub lished in the jour nal in her su perb “’Un ions Aren’t 
Na tive: The Muckamuck Res tau rant La bour Dis pute, Van cou ver, BC 
(1978-1983)” the fol low ing year. Nonetheless there are praise wor thy attempts to 
come to grips with set tler co lo nial ism, White na tion al ism, and the racialisation of 
im mi grants scat tered through out the is sues, dat ing from very early ones. Pe ter 
DeLottinville’s “Joe Beef of Mon treal,” per haps the sin gle piece most ex press ing 
L/LT’s af fin i ties with His tory Work shop in Brit ain, is es pe cially acute on class unity 
and frag men ta tion, and the 2001 spe cial is sue on race and eth nicity is su perb. Per -
haps most re veal ing is the ex tent to which ques tions of race, dis pos ses sion, cit i zen -
ship, and anti-Asian mo bi li sa tions emerge in the ex pan sive com par i sons of 
Cana dian and Aus tra lian his to ries in a 1996 special issue.9 

8Ralph P. Güntzel, “‘Rapprocher les lieux du pouvoir’: The Qué bec La bour Move ment and 
Qué bec Sovereigntism, 1960-2000,” Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 369-95; Da vid 
Frank, “Short Takes: The Ca na dian Worker on Film, “Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 
417-37; Cynthia Comacchio, “‘The His tory of Us’: So cial Sci ence, His tory and the Re la -
tions of Fam ily in Can ada,” Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 167-220; McKay, “New 
Kind,” 69-125; and Joan Sangster, “Femi nism and the Making of Ca na dian Working-Class 
His tory: Ex ploring the Past, Pres ent and Fu ture,” Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 127-65. 
9McKay, “New Kind,” 124; Ste ven High, “Na tive Wage La bour and In de pend ent Pro duc -
tion dur ing the ‘Era of Ir rel e vance,’” Labour/Le Travail, 37 (Spring 1996), 243-64; Janet 
Mary Nichol, “‘Un ions Aren’t Na tive’: The Muckamuck Res tau rant La bour Dis pute, Van -
cou ver, B.C., 1978-1983,” Labour/Le Travail, 40 (Fall 1997), 235-52; Pe ter DeLottinville, 
“Joe Beef of Mon treal: Working Class Cul ture and the Tav ern, 1869-1889,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 8-9 (1981-82), 9-40; Rennie Warburton, “The Workingmen’s Protective Association, 
Vic to ria, B.C. 1878: Rac ism, Intersectionality and Sta tus Pol i tics,” Labour/Le Travail, 43 
(Spring 1999), 105-20; Franca Iacovetta, “Manly Mil i tants, Co he sive Com mu nities, and 
De fi ant Do mes tics: Writ ing about Im mi grants in Ca na dian His tor i cal Schol ar ship,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 36 (Fall 1995), 231-42. The “Aus tra lia and Can ada” is sue is Labour/Le 
Travail, 38 (Fall 1996). In it see es pe cially Bryan Palmer, “Nine teenth-Century Can ada and 
Aus tra lia: The Par a doxes of Class For ma tion,” esp. 19-26; and Ann McGrath and Winona 
Stevenson, “Gen der, Race, and Pol icy: Ab orig i nal Women and the State in Can ada and Aus -
tra lia,” 37-53. The “Race and Eth nic ity” spe cial issue is Labour/Le Travail, 47 (Spring 
2001). 
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Num ber Five: What’s in a name (Part 2) — The work ing class, 
self-criticism, and gen der 

In 1984, the jour nal be gan its thir teenth is sue with an im pressively econom i cal 
self-criticism: “Readers will note a change in our ti tle. Le Travailleur has given 
way to Le Tra vail. We apol o gize for the im plicit sex ism of the pre vi ous name.”10 In 
and of it self, of course, such a name change could not al ter the con tents of the jour -
nal, any more than His tory Work shop’s de ci sion to be come a journal ex plic itly 
claim ing fem i nism in its sub ti tle could au to mat i cally change its course. In deed in 
the US case, as Al ice Kessler-Harris and I have ar gued, gen der-inclusive ter mi nol -
ogy (“labour history”) has at times proven quite com pat i ble with the as sump tion 
that the sub ject, un less oth er wise noted, is a male worker or un ion leader.11 

None the less, and ad mit ting con sid er able room for fur ther prog ress, par tic u -
larly in gay and les bian his tory, L/LT has (like His tory Work shop) made the study of 
work ing women and of gen der in work ing-class life cen tral to its ex cel lence. In 
contrast to the to ken pres ence of women on the ed i to rial board of La bor His tory 
through most of its ex is tence, L/LT has achieved rough gen der par ity. Am bi tious 
spe cial is sues, including the 1989 one on “Women and Work” and the 1998 one on 
“Mas cu lin ities in Working-Class His tory” have high lighted the in dis pens abil ity of 
gender to the under stand ing of class. More im pres sive still is that some is sues not 
ex plic itly devoted to such themes are nearly as full of rel e vant ma te ri als. Gen der 
and the his tory of telecom mu ni ca tions work has been espe cially well historicized 
since the early is sues. Meg Luxton’s “Fem i nism as a Class Act” of fered an im por -
tant 2001 re in ter pre ta tion of Ca na dian fem i nist his tory, class al li ances, and class 
ten sions. The his tory of in dus trial home work and of the fam ily econ omy has graced 
L/LT’s pages, al though the study of women’s un paid la bour in house holds has re -
mained rel a tively absent. The mil lennium is sue in cluded a cen tral sec tion, the lon -
gest in the vol ume, on “Gen der, Fam ily, and Sex.” In it Joan Sangster’s “Fem inism 
and the Making of Ca na dian Working-Class History” el o quently in sisted that 
gendered history and class analy sis cannot be counterposed.12 

10“Ed i tor’s Notes/Notes de Directeur,” Labour/Le Travail, 13 (Spring 1984), 5. 
11The change in the sub ti tle to His tory Work sh op came in 1982, add ing the ad jec tive “fem i -
nist” to “so cial ist;” Alice Kessler-Harris, “Treating the Male Worker as Other: Re de fining 
the Pa ram e ters of La bor His tory,” Labor History, 34 (Spring-Summer 1993), 190-204; and 
Da vid Roediger, “What If La bor Were Not White and Male?” in Colored White: Tran -
scending the Ra cial Past (Berke ley 2002), 179-202. 
12The spe cial issues are Labour/Le Travail, 24 (Fall 1989) and Labour/Le Travail, 42 (Fall 
1998). In the for mer see es pe cially the in no va tive es says by Jacques Ferland, by Michele 
Dagenais, and by Wil liam Carroll and Ren nie War bur ton; in the lat ter my per sonal in ter ests 
likely cause the sin gling out of pieces by Todd McCallum, Ste ven Maynard, and Deborah 
Stiles, from a su perb set of ar ti cles; for an is sue not “spe cial,” but none the less con tain ing re -
mark able ma te rial on gen der and class, see Labour/Le Travail, 39 (Spring 1997) and es pe -
cially the es says by Magda Fahrni, Rob ert Ventresca and Carol Strange; Meg Luxton, 
“Fem i nism as a Class Act: Working-Class Fem i nism and the Women’s Movement in Can -
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Num ber Six: They were lucky; or, tim ing is ev ery thing 

Through the years, L/LT has been suf fi ciently more am bitious, lav ish, and ex cit ing 
than its US coun ter parts as to tempt me to wards a crude US exceptionalist ex pla na -
tion. Such an ex plana tion might sug gest that the rel a tive weak ness of the US labour 
move ment (less un ion den sity and more den sity among un ion bu reau crats), and the 
rel ative lack of in sti tu tional sup port have fore doomed our best ef forts to catch up 
with the Ca na di ans. How ever much such mus ing iden ti fies real dif fer ences, the in -
creas ingly in ter est ing con tent of La bor His tory over the last sev eral years warns 
against push ing any de ter minism too far. More over, if we took 1972 as a point of 
com par i son, we would be left won dering how to ex plain the rel a tively ad vanced 
po si tion of the US in the pub li cation of la bour his tory. A more re strained and plausi -
ble ac count ing for the long pe riod of rel a tive ex cel lence by L/LT might be gin by con -
trast ing its found ing with that of La bor His tory. The lat ter was nearly a de cade old 
when the “new la bour history” (an in no va tion of about the same vin tage as 
eight-track tape re cord ers) came onto the scene. By that time the in flu ences of the 
“old la bour his tory” were firmly en sconced, in tel lec tu ally and in sti tu tion ally, at 
La bor His tory. Such in flu ences contin ued to be strong over the life of the jour nal, 
fa vour ing or gani sa tion ally-based la bour his tory de cid edly. While there were crit i -
cal ex cep tions, schol ar ship re flect ing the im pact of new so cial move ments, es pe -
cially fem i nism, had a dif ficult time com ing to the fore. Al though the jour nal 
pro vided some ad mira ble cov er age of the rad ical left’s his tory, it rarely spoke ex -
plicitly to con tem po rary la bour. Its en gage ment with Marx ism, and in deed with 
the ory gen er ally, was slight. Hav ing old and new la bour his to ri ans col lab o rat ing on 
a jour nal — with schol ars bridg ing the two play ing a prom i nent role — might have 
led to sharp and useful de bates. But, with labour history fight ing for a mar ginal 
place in US ac ade mia and with the un ion move ment on the de fen sive, di vi sions 
tended not to be aired in print. The role of the la bour bu reau cracy was espe cially un -
likely to be tack led.13 

L/LT, on the other hand, was founded when the new la bour his tory (and more 
broadly the new so cial his tory) were already in full flower and in a nation where the 
weight of the old labour history was per haps less strong. While some older and es -

ada,” Labour/Le Travail, 48 (Fall 2001), 63-88; Joan Sangster, “Fem i nism and the Making 
of Ca na dian Working Class His tory,” 127-66. See also Bettina Bradbury’s won der ful “Pigs, 
Cows, and Boarders: Non-Wage Forms of Sur vival among Montréal Fam ilies, 1861-91, La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 14 (Fall 1984), 9-46; Sylvie Murray, “Quand les ménagères se font 
militantes: La Ligue auxiliare de l’Association internationale des machinistes, 1905-1980,” 
Labour/Le Travail, 29 (Spring 1992), 157-86. See also Su zanne Mor ton’s impor tant pa per 
delivered at the Writing Canadian Labour conference. 
13On the “new la bor his tory” in the US, see Da vid Brody, “The Old La bor History and the 
New: In Search of an Amer i can Working Class,” Labor History, 20 (Win ter 1979), 111-26; 
Henry Abelove et al., eds. Vi sions of His tory (New York: Pan theon, 1984); and Da vid 
Roediger, “Com ing in Late,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 79 (Win ter 2001), 119-21. 
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tab lished schol ars aided in its establish ment, it was much more fully a prod uct of 
youn ger schol ars, many of them radi cal ized in new so cial move ments and some -
times in left or gani sa tions. The re sult was a jour nal far more likely to raise the po lit -
ical im pli ca tions of schol arship, to ex plore differ ences and, from the start, to treat 
the his tories of unskilled, preindustrial and un or ga nized work ers more fully.14 

In risking this rough com par i son, my hope is to open a ques tion rather than to 
exhaust it. We would ben efit greatly by re flecting on how the new la bour his tory 
de vel oped re gion ally, na tion ally, transnationally, and com par a tively. Any his tory 
of its spread would have to be in sti tu tional as well as in tel lec tual. On the lat ter 
score, trans na tional flows of ideas and move ments of schol ars — for exam ple, the 
influ ences of E.P. Thomp son, Eric Hobsbawm, Walter Rodney, Joan Scott, Eu gene 
Genovese, Louis Althusser, and C.L.R. James — obvi ously mattered. How ever, 
how those in fluences were em braced, evaded, and applied on the ground can also 
tell us a great deal. Above all, accounts of the new la bour history should ap ply so -
cial his tory meth ods, ask ing how and to what ex tent pub lic audi ences were con sti -
tuted, which so cial strug gles (of ten they were not nec es sarily trade un ion ones) 
inspired the idea that the peo ple could make his tory and what so cial back grounds, 
work sit u a tions, and po lit i cal ex pe ri ences la bour his to ri ans brought to their tasks. 

Num ber Seven: With suc cess co mes re spon si bil ity; or, L/LT and the 
ques tion of class strug gle 

Be cause of its aus pi cious be gin nings and on go ing work, L/LT can count among its 
rel a tive suc cesses the abil ity to con nect work ing-class strug gles with the pos si bil ity 
of broad so cial trans for ma tion. Even, and es pe cially, at its most deeply histor i cal, it 
has con veyed the sense that the world did not need to turn out like this for poor and 
work ing peo ple. Its pages un earth a his tory alive with dif fer ent pos si bil i ties, es pe -
cially the pos si bil ity of re sis tance to class ex ploi ta tion. Its in cred i bly sus tained cov -
erage of the Royal Ca na dian Mounted Po lice and of other pub lic and pri vate 
agen cies of anti-labour repres sion has pro vided apt re mind ers of the ways in which 
mo ments of force, and not just those of con sent, struc ture capi tal ist he ge mo nies.15 

14For one ac count of the de vel op ment of la bour his tory in Can ada, see Desmond Mor ton, 
“Some Mil len nial Re flec tions on the State of Ca na dian La bour His tory,” 46 (Fall 2000), 
11-36; see also Sangster, “Femi nism and the Making of Ca na dian Working-Class His tory,” 
130-2; Greg ory S. Kealey, Workers and Ca na dian His tory (Montréal 1995). 
15See e.g. Reg Whitaker, “Of fi cial Re pres sion of Com mu nism Dur ing World War II,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 17 (Spring 1986), 135-66; Barbara Rob erts, “Shovelling Out the ‘Mu ti -
nous’: Political Deportation from Canada Before 1936,” Labour/Le Travail, 18 (Fall 1986), 
77-110; Wil liam M. Baker, “The Miners and the Mount ies: The Royal North West Mounted 
Po lice and the 1906 Lethbridge Strike,” Labour/Le Travail, 27 (Spring 1991), 55-96; Mi -
chael Lonardo, “Un der a Watch ful Eye: A Case Study of Po lice-Surveillance Dur ing the 
1930s,” Labour/Le Travail, 35 (Spring 1995), 11-41; and Paula Maurutto, “Private Po licing 
and Sur veil lance of Cath o lics: Anti-communism in the Ro man Cath o lic Arch di o cese of To -
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Along with the also ex em plary jour nal Left His tory and other ven ues, L/LT has 
helped to spare the Ca na dian left from the con de scen sion of pos ter ity. At times, as 
in Glaberman’s spir ited ex change with Tom Lang ford, the jour nal has directly en -
ter tained po lit i cal writ ing on how and when class mo bi li za tions change so ci ety.16 

While aca demic his tory jour nals are (often rightly) tempted to ra tion such di -
rect for ays into “pol i tics” and the ory, it seems to me that at this mo ment we ur gently 
need them in re de fin ing our project, our methods, and our claims on pub lic at ten -
tion and popu lar imag ina tion. In par tic u lar, the question of how and whether we 
continue to de ploy Marx ism in our work is so lit tle broached that pro found con fu -
sions arise. Eric Arnesen’s re cent in dict ments of what he car i ca tures as “white ness 
stud ies,” pro vide a use ful ex am ple here. Arnesen chal lenges the very idea of what 
Bruce Nel son calls a “logic of sol i dar ity” in work ing-class his tory. While the rest of 
la bour his tory has got ten over this crude no tion, he holds, “many his tori ans of 
white ness” still em brace it. Only if the ex is tence of such a logic is ac cepted, 
Arnesen un gram mati cally adds, “does the failure of white work ers to rec og nize 
their com mon inter ests with blacks, their cre ation of a la bor move ment that ex -
cludes peo ple of color, and their own ac cep tance of white ra cial priv i lege re quire 
explana tion.” To fol low Du Bois in search ing for such an expla na tion, Arnesen 
charges, is to re tain a “Marx ism lite,” which per sists in imag in ing that the “so cial 
re la tions of pro duc tion,” and not “cir cum stances” cen trally con di tion pos si bil i ties 
for work ing-class unity. To jetti son any idea of a “logic of soli darity,” and to lose 
the cen tral ity of the so cial re lations of pro duc tion, dra mat i cally breaks from the 
broadly con ceived Marx ism which has in formed much of the best writ ing in L/LT 
and to a lesser ex tent in US la bour his tory. How ever, be cause it seems to rail mainly 
against “iden tity pol i tics,” a po lemic like Arnesen’s is sometimes mis read as a de -
fense of his tor i cal ma te ri al ism.17 

On one level, of course, there is a heavy whiff of state side pe cu liar i ties in this 
exam ple. How ever, I want to use it to chal lenge us to won der if, in the wake of the 
fall of the Soviet sys tem and the weaken ing of many la bour move ments in the over -

ronto, 1920-1960,” Labour/Le Travail, 40 (Fall 1997), 113-36. See also the im por tant es say 
by long time Labour/Le Travail ed i tor, Greg ory S. Kealey, “State Repres sion and the Left in 
Can ada, 1914-1920: the Im pact of the First World War,” Canadian Historical Review, 73 
(September 1992), 281-314. 
16Mar tin Glaberman, “Marx ism and Class Con scious ness,” Labour/Le Travail, 37 (Spring 
1996), 233-7 with Tom Lang ford’s re ply at 238-41. See also Murray E.G. Smith, “Po lit i cal 
Econ omy and the Ca na dian Working Class: Marx ism or Na tion al ism Re formism?” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 46 (Fall 2000), 343-68; Nor man Feltes, “The New Prince in a New Prin ci -
pal ity: OCAP and the To ronto Poor,” Labour/Le Travail, 48 (Fall 2001), 125-55. 
17Eric Arnesen, “White ness and the His to rians’ Imag i na tion,” International Labor and 
Working-Class His tory, 60 (Fall 2001), 11-12 and 3-32. The re plies (33-80) by James R. 
Barrett, Da vid Brody, Barbara J. Fields, Eric Foner, Vic to ria C. Hattam, and Adolph Reed, 
Jr., do not take up Arnesen on the “logic of sol i dar ity.” See also Alex Lichtenstein, “The CIO 
in Black and White,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 83 (Spring 2002), 203-10. 
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developed world, sim i lar si lences re garding why we write, for whom, and with 
what meth od olog i cal as sump tions and dis agree ments has per vaded the writ ing of 
work ing-class his tory. As much as we need in formed cri tiques of identity pol itics 
and of postmodernism, we also need equally in tense de bates on method and pol i tics 
among those who take social his tory and work ing people as their sub jects, but who 
may not agree on much else. L/LT, hav ing ac com plished so much else, and hav ing 
managed to retain a strong em pha sis on la bour and so cial trans for ma tion, is well 
sit u ated to en cour age such de bates. 
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